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assortment of fresh Easter candies is 'Slfi- -

JJLV in the Candy Department. Candy vWVH I B 1 feg , KN bmd these in the Basement where a large
ICcks candy rabbits and candy eggs in at- - V "iBw " W table 18 voted to the display of all of the
i Live basket?. The assortment will be A A. a
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TomorW
New Style of

Stationery

j despondence cards with gilt
I ms, of a fine linen finish, 24

and 24 envelopes in an

(
tractive box 43c4.

I ircry fine quality of gilt edge
Jjitionery of the linen finish;

J sheets and 24 envelopes in
tractive box 13

I en finish stationery in a va-o- f

delicate shades 24

ILtS and 24 envelopes ;n at-lirti-

box 28

I low Cases to Be

Embroidered

I Lady-mad-
e pillow cases to be

Abroidered. These are care-l- b

hemstitched, stamped on

sod muslin in neat designs
II a large size and offered now

the pair I9tf.

Ladies' Neckwear

ping styles in ladies' new.
j rt collars at 29c each. And
I I assortment is so wide that

may buy half a dozen and
ive each one different. All
I the high and low styles.

I

cuirs you will not see else-lir- e

at less than 40c to 50c.
$bbon section 29S

Umbrellas 98c

p'l famous umbrellas for
i or women ; seven ribs, sol- -

I steel rod and made of a very
I jong, non-fadin- waterproof
irrer. This is the usual $1.25
lllity, This week 98j

Spring Corsets 98c

you may now have a corset for
'"dinary wear which has all of
I le style advantages of the

IN expensive styles. These
I I of the usual $125 quality,
I ve the long skirt, the medium
Vlow bust, four strong hose

porters and the new waist
k All sizes tomorrow at 98c.

Savings in Staple

Summer Fabrics

DOMESTICS.

10c Dress Ginghams, yd. . . .S
12 c Percales, double width,
yard 9
Sheets Wrights ' Special
75c quality, each 65
Sheets Wrights' Special
65c quality, each 59
Pillow Cases, 20c quality
42x36 and 45x36, each. . . .15
S3 00 Bed Spreads, extra large
size; white satin. ... .2.40
$3 25 Bed Spreads, extra large
size, cut corners, scalloped,
ach $2.58

60c large Turkish Towels,
bleached 48
25c Turkish Towels, unbleach-
ed, each

WASH GOODS DEPT.
Genuine Imported Japanese
Crepe, 30 inches wide, guaran-
teed absolutely fast color; used
for ladies' waists, dresses, etc ;

yani 23;
30c Brocaded Poplin in pink,
blue and white; selling at half
the regular price; yard. . .15
35c Cotton Foulards, yard 23
25c Voiles, 38 inches wide, all
colors; yard 19
40c Wool Challie, beautiful
patterns; 'yard 28
25c Windsor Plisse, yd . . . 19

German Hair and

Scalp Treatment

Many complimentary things
are being said about the Ger-
man Microbe Scalp and Hair
Treatment which is being sold
here by Madam Manning. It
supplies to the hair and scalp
that quality which is essential
to the growth and life of the
hair Let Madam Manning
explain to you. Main Aisle.

Good Things to Eat

At the Fountain

Home-mad- e pies and cakes,
home-mad- e chili con carne and
many other good things to eat
are quickly and inexpensively
served at the fountain. Fresh
ice cream every day now, all of
the newest fountain drinks.
Orders arc taken here for brick
ice cream.

(1.18 Lace Curtain Sale j

i One hundred and fifty pairs of dainty lace and net curtains which
fire of the usual $3.50 quality are being offered in the Basement I

Drapery Department at $1.18 a pair. This is a special purchase ?

I md we will probably not have more of them at this price. There
tfe white and ecru in the lot dainty lace patterns or plain nets
ith lace borders All bright, new, clean stock and all of the full )
idth and length. It will be good judgment to buy these now, 1

though housecleaning time has not arrived. See them in the ;

Jindow on Twenty-fourt- h Street. Find them in the Basement S

a pair. j

Shoe Specials
L Tipperary Boot 3.89 !T"1
73 is the most in favor this spring. Made
B sand colored or gray cloth tops, in welt or MJ

11

I? soles, trimmings of black patent leather. J:

iiLsizesJiereJjj j$
Patent Leather Pumps jj B j3

he newest patent leather pump, has !j fg
4 sole of white ivory leather, a low j Jaf SW'

fibber heel, a nifty slinper with an jS&BsBy'''
miotic air. All sizes $3.69. j

New lavaliere Slipper
is the popular "Lavaliere Slipper"

PUch promises to be so popular this f t
P&g ?nd summer It is made with a I g i fjMj
,lDe patent leather vamp and the bnck sfliM
ffitoter is of cloth, a vide strap with a AQ-Jj- j

Jod looking jet buckle. A ery smart
Iteerfor drccc or strert AU sizes, $3.39

j

yW fS' Special faster $ffvjf ! ' Millinery . . .9
ggE f Sm Special for tomorrow and week: Newest

JSS spring millinery, trimmed hats some of the
yj $m newest small, smart models as well as the

v!B large picture hats. In most cases the shapes
alone are worth this price. For the week

See the faster Hat Display
The Great Millinery Department on the Second Floor has blossomed out
wonderfully in the past few days and for tomorrow there will be a display
of the best millinery ideas that cannot be bettered in the state. Smart little
turbans and poke bonnets to wear with the street garments, large attractive
picture hats for the gown and for afternoon dress occasions. You'll find
your hat here, and take our word for it the prices are in accordance with the
general store policy of "The Lowest Price at the First of the Season."
Whether you come just to look or to buy, you'll be equally welcome Second
Floor.

Hosiery Specials

Pony hose for children, with-

out a doubt the best child s

stocking made. In black or
white and in all weights for
boys or girls. All sizes 24
Broncho Buster hose, made of
a wear-resistin- g cotton with
double knees, heels and toes;
black only all sizes 2 pairs
for 25

Infants' Cashmere Hose in all
colors and all infants' sizes.
Our price 24
Ladies' Silk Fiber Boot Hose,
reinforced heel and toe, lisle
top 19
Ladies' All-Fibe- r Silk Hose,
looks like silk; reinforced at
the heel and toe; garter top;
only 49
Ladies' Pure Thread Silk Hose
with lisle top ; can't ravel stitch

reinforced heels and toes; all
colors 75

Housedresses 98c
Yesterday a new lot of house
dresses arrived These are of
gmgham in pretty spring
styles, attractively trimmed
and such dresses as usually
sell at $1.50. There are all

sizes hero now in many at-

tractive patterns. On Second
Floor 98.

Hand Bags $1.48
A new shipment of leather
hand bag3 which comprises all
of the newest shapes, all in
genuine leather with stout
clasps. These are such bags
as you usually buy at from $2
to $2 50. A worthy assortment
of shapes and sizes. Glove
Section $1. 18.

April Waists Sale
Tomorrow again the great shirt waist tables on

the Second Floor will be refilled with handsome
spring waists which are to be offered at much

under price. Mark this, however: Although

these prices are considerably less than you'll

find elsewhere for garments of this call, still

every one is an absolutely new spring style.

They're just taken from the boxes and are all

fresh and clean.

9 Waists of $1 Value
fljBW Sheer voiles, sturdy madras some in

plain tailored styles; others with very
fancy trimmings of lace, embroidery, etc. Some dark col-

ors, some white with colored figures; many plain white.
Waists you'll want mamny of for the summer. Actual
$ .50 values 98c. Buy all you want.

Waists of $3 Value $ OJZ
More than a dozen good patterns to select 11 mW
from, The body of these waists is a very
handsome voile, exceptionally well made; the trimmings
are of lace, insertions of fille, with panels and sprays done
In hand embroidery. All sizes are here for those who
come first $3.00 values, $ .85,

- ' ! " '

Read the Classified Ada
oo

Read the Classified Ada,

Read the Classified Ads.

A stupendous, Spectacular
drama, "The Warrens of Vir-ginia,-

"

featuring Blanche 8weet,
tonight at The Ogden. 5c and 10c.

Don't miss this great photoplay.
Advertisement. HI

I

GREAT GOOD 001 BY

MEN IN WORLD'S

AFFAIR

Mrs. Delia Daynen Hills delighted
a large audience last nigbt in the
PreBbyterian church. Mrs. Hills Bang
with a clearness, distinctness sweet
ness of ton p and quality of tone tim-
bre that called forth liberol praise.

Miss Anderson, in her violin offer-
tory, was a surprise to many who
have not heard her recently. Miss
Anderson is a most promising mem-
ber of the small company of Ogden's
young and talented artists.

The choir showed the results of
steady pracUce The two numbers
rendered by them aided very much
to make the evening a musical suc-
cess.

Rev. Carver said In part:
In a museum in St. Petersburg is a

marble Btatue with its head wreathed
with laurel. It was carried to Mos-
cow by Napoleon. It is a statue of
himself and we read that he took it
there intending to set it up In the
Russian empire when he became its
ruler. He would use his genius and
the lives of thousands to make him
self conquerer. This incident speaks
of the s who never have
the loving pralBe of peoples or grati-
tude deep and true from lives whom
they have blessed. Tberp Is in

r statue to Walter Reed, a youn
American doctor, who gave his life
to discover the source of contagion In
yellowfever Wo northerners think
but little about him but in the south
he is a peoples' hero and his story
is told as of a people's idol He died
after it was clearly shown that the
mosquitoes alone carried the poison.

The people, the multitude of the
common people, sang "Hosanna, bless-
ed is He that cometh in th name of
the Lord'1 on that first Palm Sunday
so long ago Thl6 is the "people'-
bestifude. ' and of whom do they slny
It; of men like Napoleon or of men
like Walter Reed; he only comes in
the name of the Lord who comes to
make the lives of people more blessed.

Howe has done much for women in
riving them the sewing machne. He
has eased their days of toll and freed
them from the despotism of the nee-
dle McCormick has changed the har-
vest fields into fields of comparative
lipht toll for men. Edison has freed
the women from the bondage of the
kerosene lamp with its odious daily
need Blessed in a sense have each
of these been In glvlnc rent to the
body, but the Christ who gives rest
to the heart, mind and soul Is thrice
blessed

Lincoln Is blessed in that he has
given release to so many from slave-
ry's bondage The negroes sincerely
praised him when he freed them and
they praise him today A C. Dixon,
in his book, tells how his fatlfCr freed
his 26 slaves and how four months
later they came and wanted to be ta
ken back again. They could hardly
make a living and they wanted ftlave
ry and no worry Christ not only
frees from bondage but He gives pow-

er to keep free Therefore He Is

thrice blessed
The world has ever called those who

have released people from pain and
misery blessed. The doctor who finds
a new medicine or treatment endears
ages unto him. Howard made a life
long fight against the debtor prisons
and forced common prisons to be

(clean and decent. Thousands called
'him blessed and you. my hearer, have
the opportunity to win the people's
beatitude in easing another's misery'
and sorrow.

Let no one sneer al the little the
people gave Christ on thut first Palm
Sunday They gave their best even
If it was only the branches of trees
and spreading of garments on the
dusty way They gave the loving and
sincere gratitude of their hearts and
If you say that Is but little you have
neer either given it yourself or won
It from another. Sincere gratitude
md praise is one of the rarest gifts
In the world today and no gift is bet-

ter or costs more than it
oo

JOY DUBS LEFT AN

AOTO AND TOOK

ANOTHER

An unusuallv complicated rase of
apparent Involving two
automobiles, waa brought to light thin
morning by the recovery of a stolen
automobile at tho south end of tne,
Kivordale road by Police rhauffeur
Guy Nelson and Deputy Sheriff J L

Habson.
According to Officer Nelson, the

police department was notified late
last niRht by Joseph Fife of Rlverdale
that his automobile was stolen and
to keep a lookout.

Early this morning, another report
was received to the effect that a

broken down car was standing ac

the side of the Rlverdalw road, at
its southern terminus The two

mads a trip to the scene and
brought the cir 10 Ogden

The automobile belonged to .lohn
A. Alder of Salt Lake City and a
telephone conversation with the Salt
Lake officers brought the Informa-
tion that the Rlverdale car had been
recovered In that cit The Salt Lake
officers stated they had a ood line
on the "joy-rkkrs.- "

In the car that was brought to
ORden. several valuable auto rugs
and ladles' furs and coats were found,
together a number of automo-
bile repair tools. The rear lamp had
been taken off. apparently in nn ef-

fort to ascertain tho trouble with the
ear and this was left with the tools
on top of the engine.

The belief of the officers is that
the s tirfct ttole an automo-
bile in Salt Lak. drove It to where
it brokf down, and, being unable to
repair it, walked to the Fife hoim-too-

Mr. Fife's car and returned to
Salt Lake Cltj

"HAUIM! KAIL HIM!"

EARTH'S NEW KING

"They Knaw Not the Time of H
Their Visitation,"

Pelm Sunday Portcnde Momentous llPlf
Events Jesus' Triumphal Entry Into
Jerusalom Rojsctod by the Nation. HftH
He Rejected tho Nation Correspond- - Bsc!
ancles Between Messiah's First and wESm
Second Advents Jewish Nation and IHBh
Christendom Dealt With ae Type and W&St
AntitypeChristendom Now Under- - RhP
going Tost Weighed In the sHIanoaa. gjjjfc

esssejB

New York City, HB
March 28th. Pas--

tor Russell spoke SPII
today at the New greij
York City Tern- - Egg
pie, w. am St., max
near Broadway.
His test was, "Ho- - fvffi
sauna; Blessed Is
He that cometh tn
the nana of the
liord." Manna.

The senentone yiImportance of the
event which Chris- - I H

tlnns commemorate on Palm 8unday I
wsb not understood by the Jews at the
time of our Lord's First Adrent r IThe Jewish Sabbath had been spent IIn rest at Bethany. It was the next Me'i
morning, corresponding to our Sunday, U' V
that Jesus made bis triumphal entry v

into the city of Jerusalem at the Jew- -

ish King. I
Tbe incident bad been foretold by H I

the Frophet in detail, saying, "Rejoice .:

greatly. O daughter of Zlon; shout, O
daughter of Jerusalem; behold, thy H
King cometh unto thee, He Is jnst, - ';,,
and having salvation; lowly, and rid- -

lug upon an ass." Zecharlah 9 9.
The awakening of Laeerus from

death had brought a large concourse
of people from Jerusalem to see Jesus. H
They were ullod with enthusiasm and, I
after the custom of the time, many i,

Btrerved palm branches In the way,
while others spread their garments. I I

Prophscy Must Be Fulfilled. H
The people shouted as tbe Prophet I I

had foretold, Tbey haUed Jesus as j I
their King, the Mes-
siah. On other occasions, when at- - I
tempts were made to hail the Master
thus. Flo withdrew Himself, because
the Father s time was not yet due. I

But now the appointed time had if

come, and hence, instead of hindering. I

He encouraged their enthusiasm.
Prominent sectarian Jews were pros
ent, who, although unable to account
Cor Jesus' raising of Lazarus, were--

loath to accept Him as the true flies- -

slab; and when they beard the shouts
of the multitude, they sent word re-

questing that He restrain them.
But Instead of forbidding them. Je-bu- b

fnlimated that It was proper for
them to do so. The Prophet had said.
".Shout. O daughter of Jerusalem!' J
and there must be n sbour.

Enroute to Jerusalem tbe Master
halted the procession on the summit
of the Mount f Olives, which over-

looks the Holy City, and wept, while
pronouncing Ills sentence.
Knew Not the Time of Thoir Visitation.

Apparently the nation was as unpre-pare- d

as at first for tbe Messiah;
hence the familiar words. "Behold,
your House is left unto you desolate!
For I say unto you. Ye shall not see
Me henceforth till ye shall sny, Bless-

ed Is He that cometh In the name of
the Lord!" That Day is almost here!
Meantime the nation has been oast off.

If thus we have before our minds
the orisin of Palm Sunday and what
It slcrnltlcd. as the climax of the test
of Natural Israel in respect to the ac-

ceptance of tbelr Messiah, we are pre--

pared to go further nnd to note that
In God's providence there Is a similar
test for us Christians.

The Pastor called attention to the
fact that while Israel AS a nation was
rejected, there was a small, faithful
remnant who accepted Christ and thus
heeanie the nucleus or foundation of
Spiritual Israel on the Day of Pente-
cost. Thin, so far as respects the
Spiritual part of God's great promlso
to Abraham, it passed forever from
the reach of the Jewish nation; but
there stili remains for them a glorious
earthly portion, to which they will be
introduced at Jesus' Second coming.

The Time of Our Visitation. M

Apparently very few of Spiritual Is-

rael, until recently, noticed that it has
had a history parallel to that of Natu-

ral Israel. Few Indeed have seen that
these two Israels have leen dealt with
as Type and Antitype. Small has been
tbe nurolKT who have noticed that
from the death of Jacob to the death
of Jesus finds its exact parallel of
1&451j yenr between the death of
Jesus and our day.

Few have noticed that in both Nat-

ural Israel and in Spiritual Israel there
have been both a nominal and a raal
Israel. The nominal Jewish system
was tried and all but tbe "Israelites In-

deed" failed. Likewise will be the ex-

perience of Spiritual Israel. The nomi-

nal Christian systems will be tried,
and all in them will fall except the
faithful spirit begotten.

Tbe Lord through the Prophet fori'- -

told that Messiah would he "for a

stone of stumbling to both tbe House
of Israel" to Natural Israel and t'
Spiritual Israel. Many things Indicate
that we are living In a time eorre- -

spondlug to that Palm Sunday! Ours
Is Palm Sunday in the highest sense
of all! How are we receiving tbe great
blessings which betoken the paroutia
(presence) of the Master?


